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Just taste it—

It's awf’lygoodF
When Tom shares his bottle of

Ward’s Orange-Crush with Little Sis- ,
ter, he’s making a big sacrifice. For no /L)
one knows so vividly as he how good ff| it tastes—to the last drop. *Jf

When there’s such a delicious differ- /mjl SHi
ence between the genuine and imita- nfTTfIM Iwrfrinfcl
tions, it pays to be insistent. Call for an In j| II 111 UuaifMsth»ammm.
Orange-Crush today —look for the l| otfciCEJl °°

Krinkly Bottle —and—be sure you get it! 11l |(OE;lll

Ward’s Crushes are more than mere- Ms 11 IIWIW^
ly delicious—they are wholesome and J*l*"—...

have real food value. Read our formula. J^T_.
Here it is: To the natural fruit oils of
oranges, lemons and limes are added //

citrus fruit juices, carbonated water, QMmF—g ~lg[i\\\\\rl '
fruit acid, U. S. Certified food color and 11|i i|

Orange - Crush Bottling Co
1 Spencer, N. C. J
iiV : - ; ===ji

l \ Every Motoring Need
| % \ ,AtLowest Cost
k t M, * The Ford Touring Car meets every i
/ %. \ . % .motoring requirement at the lowest
* ‘ % i:\ . possible cost. •It is sturdy, depend-

able, long lived; easy to drive; con-
venient to park and possesses

\ ’ ' li"t r̂ the highest resale value in propor
>

\ tion to list price, of any car built.
S;K | j . , * f '¦ .. x . ; t : •

The Touring Car Detroit.Mku«u> ;

Rumabrut $265 Coup* SS2S Tudor Satan tS9O
•' fktiairSrdan S6ts Altprietr o. *. DrtroU

VW SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED
F. O. B. Detroit FORI> DEALER
Demountable Rims
•ad Starter «85 am

tW&r*cC
inunivkksal cab

Ancient Wall Writing*.
Ancient wall writlnga have been

found la a hitherto Inaccessible part
es the Grand canyon by a party of

sttstxsss-*
*>f; | 'Jjsu ,v\ ¦•,• ¦

V
Explained.

"Pep. wbat’s mh jonggr’ “It’s
sort of Chines* game, my son—-

what a niblick in gels is to your

toK *****J®B** do-hicksy

Ths Boas Speaka Up.
“I don’t mind you boys practicing

putta in the ofllce with an umbrella,”
remarked the boss, "but please don’t
try to illustrate drives. That last
awing nearly got the chandelier."

THE CONCORD DAILY T3IBUNS
OIR Y IN ACTION.

It has been my food fortune to study
the workings of the T. M. C. A. at close
range from many angle* in some of the
.larger cities of this and other .states. I
am frank to say that they are not all
alike in all particulars. Some of them
did not measure up to the title and spir-
it of the “C” was lacking. Others were
all the name implied. Analyzing the dif-
ference I have come to tl:e conviction
that it was the Man. Some would call
it asmosphere, some influence, and that
would be true. But that influence or at-
mosphere is the effect of a personality. If
that person is a deeply spiritual Chris-
tian the atmosphere is that brooding
kind that grows the finest things in char-
acter building.

For the Concord “Y” I am happy to
say that the atmosphere is right. I am
convinced that Secretary Blanks is doing
everything in his power to put Christ

I in the program of the institution, and I
am persuaded that he is entitled to the
very best support aud heartiest eo-opera-
tion in his efforts to make it safe for
the youth of our good city. After more
than five years of toil for the uplift of
the morals of the city I am perfectly sure
he cannot do his best work without the
sympathetic support—both moral and
financial, of the best people of the city.
In this time when youthful criminals
seem to be on the increase in the land
every thoughtful citizen ought to hail
with delight the opportunity to make a
cash contribution to the support of so
worthy a program as that now in opera-
tion at the “Y.” While the “Y” can
never take the place of home or the
church in character building it can great-

ly aid these. This is just what our "Y"
aspires to do for us under the present
management. It is eminently worth while
and 1 most heartily cmnraened the work
to my people and others. I hope the
campaign for eurrent funds will be a
complete success from every considera-
tion. G. A. MARTIN,

l’astor First Baptist Church.

THE Y. M. C. A. A REAL ASSET.

The community’s best assets are its
Christian forces. Without these no 09m-
munity is safe.

Therefore among the real assets in
this community 5s the Young Men's
Christian Association.

This scribe has not been a citizen of
this little city for a great while, but long
enough to note the real worth of this'or-
ganization.

Furthermore it has been my observation
—and I have had considerable opportun-
ity to observe—that the Y. M. C. A. is
the more effective for good in proportion
to the way it is directed and controlled.
Then the local organization is to be
measured by the personnel of its officiary.

Concord is exceedingly fortunate, it
appears to me, in the forces now in con-
trol of the Y. M. C. A.

If Concord will maintain the present
way of operating this organization there
will come untold benefits in the years
to come. To be sure, it takes brain,
time, energy and money to put over this
kind of a program, and if we act wisely
we will use these means to encompass
the desired end.

Having lived in Charlotte for a num-
ber of years, also Greensboro, and am
well acquainted with Asheville, may I
bo permitted to bear testimony to the
real worth of the Y. M. C. A., and any
town or city is fortunate in having with-
in its midst a live, wideawake organi-
zation that ministers to its young life.
Let's Stand nobly bf ’the Y'. M. C. A., In
our midst.

Very sincerely.
LEE A. FALLS.

Pastor Epwortb Methodist Church-;

The “Female Bible Society” of Phila-
delphia. after carrying on its work
under that name for 110 years, has de-
cided to change it*, name to the "Wo-
men’s Bible Soeioty.”

J. F. Dayvault &

Bro.
Phones 85 and 524
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RELIGIOUS FREEDOM AND THE
DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

N’nr York World.
Senator Underwood, of Alabama. an-

nounces that ho will carry to the floor
of the Democratic convention a plank re-
nffirming the opposition of the Demo-
cratic party to “all secret political so-
cieties, by whatever name they may be
called." and declaring, as in 18*16:

"That the foundation of this Union of
States having been laid in. and its pros-
perity, expansion, and pre-eminent ex-
ample in free government built upon, en-
tire freedom in matters of religious gov-
ernment, and no respect of person in re-
gard to rank or place of birth, no party
can justly be deemed national, constitu-
tional. or in accordance with American
principles which bases its exclusive or-
ganization upon religious opinions and

accidental birthplace."
This is a line on which the Senator

from Alabama can afford to fight to the
bitter end. For the Democratic party
cannot go before the people of this coun-
try until its record on religious freedom

is absolutely plain. The ireuc made
by the Kn Klnx Klan strikes at the root
of American institutions. The Demo-
cratic party can neither yield to the
Klan nor sidestep the issue. It must,

if it is to continue as n national party,
meet the issue squarely.

The World hopes, and has often sug-
gested. that the issue of the Klan will
be taken out of national politics by an

identical declaration in all party plat-
forms. That would be the patriotic and
the wise thing to do at Cleveland and at
New York, and elsewhere a party con-
vention may be held. Hut whatever the
Republicans desire to do, the duty of the
Democracy is perfectly plain.

The World is quite well aware how
ardently the political managers of many
candidates would like to dodge the ques-
tion. Every man afraid of his shadow,
every politician attempting to carry
water on both shoulders, will advise si-
lence. Party harmony will be employed
as an excuse for evasion.' Politicians
will whisper in one another's ears that
the situation in their districts makes it
inexpedient just now.

To those for whom the principle of
religious freedom is not a sufficient rea-
son The World addresses an argument
that they will understand. It reminds
than) that the Democratic party can win
only by carrying northern and eastern
states. A Democratic party branded
with Ku Klnx can say goodbye to New
York, New Jersey. Indiana. Ohio. Illi-
nois, Massachusetts, Maryland. With-
out several of those states the Democrat*
io party cannot win.

Branded with the Ku Klux. the Demo-
cratic party in the North and East would
cease to count ns a national party. It
would have lost its soul and its body.
It would become a sporadic faction with-
out principle, 'without national influence,
without /hope of victory.

I.et there be no mistake, in the minds
of the delegates who assemble at Madi-
son Square Garden in June. The ban-
ner which Senator Underwood raises
will gather behind it the real fighting
strength of the party, the strength' of
those men on whom victory in November
depends. They are not agreed on a
candidate, njpr do they seek to dictate
the choice of a candidate. What they
ask is that the party shall first come
clean on the religious issue, and thps
be free to make its choice.

It will not be free otherwise. The
party may. for example, have good
grounds for not wishing to nominate
Gov. Smith. But unless it has first
madd its record perfectly straight on
the Underwood resolution the country
will never believe that Gov. Stpjth
failed for anj' other reason than the rte
ligious -one. No candidate, be he Car-
ter Glass, Joe T. Robinson, John \V.
Davis, or Samuel Ralston, can accept a
nomination with any, hope of success if
by hoo.k or crook he is made the bene-
ficinry of religious intolerance. In the
state where he most needs votes he would
be defeated for that alone.

The World, therefore, on the grounds
of political expediency and of principle,
joins with Senator Underwood in calling
upon the Democratic party to reaffirm
itq historic position on religious free-
dom. f"*

fi

Many Applicants For Salisbury School
dob.

Salisbury, May 17.—TUe elimination
of Jhe seventy applicants for the posi-
tion of superintendent of the schools of
this city has brought the remaining
number to be considered down to twelve
and the City Board of Schools will meet
on Tuesday next to select the new su-
perintendent. The twelve remaining ap-
plicants will visit Salisbury and be
interviewed personally by the board,
Oolonol A. 11. Hoyden, chairman of the
board, stated..

Applicants came from every state fromVirgina to Texas, it was said, and itwas pointed out that this shows how
people in the educational field in other
states feel about schools in North Caro-
lina. The superintendency of the Sal-isbury city schools was made vacant by
the resignation of T. Wingate Andrews,
who Was also secretary of the school
board. Mr. Andrews has accepted thesuperintendency of the High Pointschools and goes to that city on July
Ist, next. .
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When you are suffering with rhetj-

Matism so you can hardly get aroundjust try Rea Pepper Rub and you will
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated, pene-
trating heat as red peppers. Instant re-
uef. Just as soon as you apply RedPepper Rub you feel the tinglingheat
In three minutes it warms the sore
spot through and through. Frees the
Mood circulation, breaks up the conges-
tmo—and the old rheumatism torture
is gone. r V

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made from
»*d peppers, costs little at any drug
More. Get a iar at once. Use it forlumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff neck,gl|£S&n

Monday, May 19, 1924

Belled Buzzard In Georgia Recalls Story.
Asheville, May 17.—A few days ago

a rather insignificant appearing item in
a local newspaper recorded the fact that
a “bell buzzard" had been seen flying
over a point in Georgia.

Probably many persons read the story
and "attached no particular interest to the
account, while others may have dis-
missed the subject with the remark,
“Just a newspaper story.”

But no so with H. T. Devine. 99 Jef-
ferson Drive, who believes he “has the
goods" on that old buxsard.

Fifty-five yearn ago Mr. Devine, then
living in Warren county, witnessed the
capture of a young buzzard by two boys,
Nat Bobbit and Sid Alston. Then a
buzzard was protected by State laws

which Imposed a fine of $lO for killing
one of the scavenger birds. But Bob-
bitt and Alston had a great thought,
“Let’# bell bim." said Bobbitt, “and we
may hear of him again.”

Accordingly the two lads attached a
bell to one of the buzzard’s feet, and
turned him loose. Several months later
they heard be had been seen in Georgia.

Mr. Devine said a buzzard is supposed
to live “to be 100 years old unless some-
thing happens to end his normal cycle .
of existence. The old buzzard seen in
Georgia the other day may not be the
bird to which Bobbitt and Alston' tied
tpe bell more than half a century ago,
but then again he may me—so there you
are.

DIB THE FENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS
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Why Do People Buy Star Automo-
biles? Not Because They Shine!

But because they take the hills on high. And use very lit- I
tie gasoline. Ask the man that owns one. Call around
and let one of my salesmen prove their merits. They are i
the best by test. We have the Durant, Flint and Star I
Cars in stock. Buy now. I

J.C.BLUME’S GARAGE I

Ladies I
¦

We received today an unusual and distinctive design I
in a PATENT KID and a gleaming BLACK SATIN H
daintily trimmed in Black Suede. The last word in Style I
and quality. Come in and see them. All sizes and widths. I

Other patterns in rich cut-out effects in the most popu- I
lar leathers. They must be seen to he appreciated. And I
very reasonably priced. H

S.S. Brown Shoe Store I
QUALITY FIRST I

PHONE 116

• I ;¦
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11 £AN you do more II
¦I than half yourcook- II
¦I ing without attention? II
II Von can if yon use II
II • Chambers Fireleea II
HI Gas Range, which II
HI Cooka with the Ona IH

I Turned Off IH
HI Let us demonstrate it IH
HIand explain an easy IH |
¦SSI time-payment plan ljS

IIthat will surprise you. ll

* Concord and Kannapolis
Gas Company
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